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The county clerk today issued a
marriage liacenee to J. B. Beeves and
Hester A. Sogers,

For Bussey1 carriage telephone No
1661. On Sundays pbone 1671. All
calls promptly answered.

Wallowa county is preparing lor a

great county fair which will be ' held

School Books and Supplies
FOR THE MULTITUDE.

at Enterprise on the 3rd of October,

This is the time of the year when
the ice dealers begin to look glum and
the fuel dealers begin to wear that
contented smile.

Oity counoll Is billed to meet to

OUR FALL STOCK
OF WALKOVER SH0CS

Call and See Them

$3.50

Ross & Andrews,
' Gents' Furnishers - and Tailora

night and there is promise of a good
attendance by members ot the third
house.

Second hand books nearly
asjgood as new and at
almost half the price.

Mrs K W Rumble of Elgin died in
Joseph, of consumption, Mrs Bumble
was a sister of Guy McCully assistant
cashier in the Farmersjfc Traders bank.

Marshall J W ttayburn has dlspesed
ot bis interest in the Blue Mountain
House to Mrs Alioe O'Bryant of

THE NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
! Adams Avenue,

LA GRANDE OREGON

Uulon'wbo will take possession next
Monday.

H 6 MoComas came over from nnion
on theearly.morning train and brought
the news that Rosooe the only son of
Jerry B Thompson died last night with
typhoid fever, .

The question ot septlo sewers soon
receive a practical demonstration in

i this city as there are now four in
operation besides the large one at the
High school building.

S. L. Brooks is in the oity today in

LOCAL ITEMS OF the interests of the new telephone
company which is new ooming into
the city. Mr. Brooks is one oi the
prinoipal stockholders oi the oompany.

e. p.eupiM E. E. Romlg
INTEREST

The Grande Rondo Lnmber Co. now
have three logging camps at work and

TWO BIG LOTS
OF SECOND GOODS

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this

you may select anything you want and I will make the

Price Nearly at Cost
This big stock-consi- sts of Bed Room Suits, Iron Beds,
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains, Carpets,
Linoleums; Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Chairs and
Rockers, Parlor Sets, Etc. Complete Ktichen and Din-

ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness
'

Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and in fact the
Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods in Union County

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of
Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid .

fl. B, Hasten Pho2n0e5l F. D. Hasten
Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods.

in a few days will have three more.

Concerning People Who Come They expeot to seoure practically the
maes amount ot logs next year as they
have in the past, about 16,000,000 feet.

Those whose attention have never
ad go and Other Items

of Local Interest. been called to the faot would be sur

ROMIG & STAPLES

A full and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
graniteware and wooden ware.

Froits and vegetables in season. Bakery products
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

"

Books that were $1.50 now 85o at

prised to know the large volume of
business our merchants are constantly
doing with the parties who live up
Grande Rondo river.

Clair, the seven year old son of Mr
and Mrs David Bay who has been
critically ill for several days is report-
ed muoh better today and it is thought

Newlin Drug Co.
The augar company have sent nets

and forks to the Echo beet growers.
Mr. Dave Clark, a resident of Cove,

was a business visitor In the city to
WATCHday. MAGNATIZED

In theseMays of the increasing
use of telectrioity the danger

Dr Cauthorh's household goods and

tne change lor the better will prove
permanent. '

Word was received today from Port
land from Mr Roberts stating that
Mrs Roberts who was operated upon

Phone 431 ffVoffice furniture have arrived from
'

Aiwa) e read something when yon are
not busy, tl.60 books for 86o at Newlin
Drug Oo.

Tuesdav had not lully recovered but
the attending physician was confident
that the next few days would show a
marked improvement.

So far there has not been a voter

Dr. and Mrs. T K Monk of Summer.

' of.having yonr Jwatoh magna
tlzed Is greater than in the past.
Iam In shape to demagnaiize
yonr watch right away and put
it in as good shape as when it
left the factory. There Is no
necessity of running the risk of
having your watch lost or .

broken sending it away wben
you oan get it made as good as
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low cost. ,

vllle were In the city yesterday trans
acting business.

There's time to work, there's time to registered at the clerk's offloe for the
November election. The books will b 15sleep and time to read $1 60 books 85o

at Newlin Drug Co. closed on the 20th of October and those
who are not registered will be compell
ed to And six freeholders to swear as
to their qualifications. J. H. Peare, the Jeweler

The Left Handed aooial given by
the young folks of the Presbyterian
churoh at the residence of Mrs C
Ralston proved to be most interesting
Ab the name implies everything was

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
done left banded and Miss Florence
Mol'all was awarded first honors in
the left banded ohair contest.

jHow Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomaoh of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time Astisl the Stomach and Diges-
tive Orgaus in Digesting and Assimulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Orgaus Iuvoleed. There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more ubout Kotlol, come in and

WE WILL TELL YOU
A. T. HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore
-

Died
NICELY Near Island City on Tues

The Ormoud Lumber Co. have just
received a large circular saw for their
Ladd creek saw mill.

Chas Conway !b arranging to build a
Ave room house on the property he
recently purchased in Newuavon ad-

dition.
Fred Jacobs sold a residence proper-

ty on Monroe Ave to J 11 Height who
has just arrived from Oklahoma, con-

sideration (1000.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Geer and wife of
Cove are in town today and report that
the people in that vicinity are busy
picking prunes and some of the early
apples.

J H Leisuman last evening severed
his connection with the post otnoe and
on Monday will assooiate hiniaeli with
the Stoddard Lumber Co., of which
he is and haa been vice president,
since the organization of the business.

Mr Carlson whosearm waBamputatod
several days ago during the past few

days has sutlered a great "deal with
complications ot the stomach but is
now reported to be much bettor. All
uueasioess as a result of his injuries
uro passed and his rapid recovery
is anticipated.

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and oar large
STOCK OP FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,day September 20, 1904. Mrs. Mary

Nioel; aged 65 years. The funeral
took plaoe in this oity from the M. E. Window Shade.'Pictures, Etc., will bear your most critical

investigation. Our stock it complete. Our prices right.ohurcb South, Rev. Orookett, the pas
tor otBuiating. Interment in the I.
O. O. F. cemetery. The deoeased be-

sides ber husband Thomas Nicely,
E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367
leaves eight children, D. K. Nioeiy of

Elgin; Sam, who reside in Nevada,
Will, in Alaska; Mrs. Martlm long of Undertakers and Embalmers
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this city ; Mrs. Jora Dormer of Helix
Mrs. Belle Elders and Mrs. Ella Gib

HOU8B FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Aveson of Pendleton and Mrs. Cord Mor
rison o! Enterprise.

SECOND HAND GOODS
Bought and Sold. Cash paid for any thing of Value.

We have bargains always on hand.

Work Unriiess C.OO

Trunk , 150

Heating stoven $1.50 and up
Oak bed room mi it lG.Oo

Oak extension table 5.00
Cubbard 4.00

Lounge 1.50

3i Wagon 10 00

A WHOLE CARLOAD OF BARGAINS

During the past thirty days we have received MORE THAN 28,000 POUNDS of merchandise of various kinds
These goods were purchased by personal selection from the best markets and factories in the east and west,
and we now assert, without fear of successful contradiction, that we have

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
IN UNION COUNTY

And are prepared to offer better values in all lines than ever before offered in Eastern Oregonft'

& '

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Comer Fit and darus

Remember w still buy r.d H H Mailt
I Second Hand Goods j J J fnOnelSBI The Golden Rule Company

1303-1310-1- Adams Avenne

Largest Store - Smallest PricesItoad the Daily Observer
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